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MEN’S FINE TAILORED GARMENTS

Spring Suits Ready ! 
Spring Overcoats Ready

Every clothier in the country has the same story to 
tell--his Spring clothing has arrived and he is after your 
order. , But, make a note of this, every dot hier in the 
country cannot offer you the celebrated

20TH CENTURY BRUNO CLOTHES
because they are sold by only one merchant in each town. 
We are exclusive agents for this town and vicinity, and we 
have just placed in stock a largo shipment of these stylish, 
carefully •tailored and fine-fitting clothes. We solicit 
your order on the absolute quality and merits of these 
garments.

Fred. B. Edgecombe Co., Ltd
Agent Hut-H'i ick Pat tWhy.

E. A. O’BRIEN & CO.

IN THE HOUSE TUESDAY DreSs Goods
Bill to Give Effect to Recent Resolution Giving Permission to; \ 18 A SPBCIALTY WITH us

Fredericton to Empty Its Sewage Into River Brought Down See l’ur b'vMutifuHine of Fancy Checked Suitings m all the
by Piemier Pugsley His Remarks Upon the Occasion Handsome Twilight Gres#, the newest shade for
Personally Opposed to the Measure, and summer wear.

sprmg

In the closing moments of yester
day afternoon's session at the House 
Premier Pugsley introduced a bill en
titled "An Act to give effect to the 
resolution of the Legislative Assem
bly In regard to discharge of sewage 
of the City of Fredericton in the St. 
John River."

The bill is a brief one, but printed 
copies have not been distributed as 

t in the House. The bill, however, 
briefly speaking, amends *5 Kdward 
VII.. chapter 40. by striking out all 
the words after “one and one-half" 
in the fifth line.

This act therefore will mean that 
the city's sewerage cm I fa 1 is continu
'd as legal, while that part of the 

act passed last year making it neces
sary to have the city apply to the 
Hoard of Health for permission . to 
mpty the sewage into the river is 

stricken out.
In introducing the bill, tin- Premier 

said:
"I wish it to be distinctly under

stood that in doini 
in my capacity a

matter xvhai in y own personal views 
may lie, and they are just the same 
a3 they were when 1 as a member of 
the government sustained the decis
ion of the Hoard of Health, I feel it 
to be my duty to give effect to the 
résolution. 1 am still of the opin 
ion that Hits should not be treated as 

party question, and I will not ask 
the gentlemen who support the gov
ernment to treat this from a party 
standpoint. I want my own position 
and that of my colleagues to be made 
very clear on this question. I know 
that there exists a strong feeling that 
if the government had insisted on the 
support of gentlemen on this side of 
the House the resolution would not 
have been carried. Let me point 
out the fact that if the leader of the 
Opposition had been able to hold his 
own followers in line it would not 
have been carried. 1 did not, think it 
was necessary or proper to require 
supporters of the government to vote 
against the resolution. I thought it 

ibis I am acting I was right that they should exercise 
leader of this their own judgment, and now again I

FOWNES KID GLOVES
We are the soleNo better Glove than this in the city, 

agents here.

E. A. O’BRIEN & CO.

House. A Vote of. I lie House has over j say that, in discussing this bill every 
idden the decision of the Hoard of member of this House" should have 

lie. ith and of , the government. No ! the mo;., perfect liberty of action."

In House
Of Death

(Continued.)
When she asked for Mervyn, the 

servant said she'd speak, to her mis 
tress ami ran to the head of the stair
case to call the latter up. $he came up 
slowly, breathing heavily, for she was 
very stout, and after looking cur
iously at Men y led her into a room 
mi the ground floor.

“Of course you know Mr. Rhodes) 
? is only lodging here and has- been 

very"ill. Do you want to see hrm very I 
particularly."

on a hope on which she had counted.
"Are you happy down at the Court?" 

he asked, making this the first of 
many questions by which he sought 
to learn all about, her. Having taken 
her decision not to tell him. she held 
to it. and had to resort to some verbal 
fencing here and there to escape bis 
diredt. questions.

In this way a couple of hours es
caped like so many minutes, and Mer
cy began to cast, anxious eyes at. the 
clock.

"Are yon gbing so soon?” lie asked 
wistfully, following her eyes.

"I must go down by an early train. 
It is seven miles from the station and 

11 don't know yet how I shall get home.
1 must not stay for a later train. I 
should not. reach Pent ham till night.
I dare not do that." and she shuddered 
as she thought of the lonely drive 
through*1 the night.

“And what will they say to the tru
ant when she returns? "

"I am indifferent. I have seen you. 
Mervyn, and what care I fc/r all elsV 

I I wish to heaven T were well en
ough to return with you,' chafing at. 
his weakness.

; ’ [ wish with all my heart you woiv”
; a use we red Mercy so fervently that he 
! thought there, must be something she 

iargi- j p-,,1 not told, him.
" i believe. I could do it if 1 tried..*’ 

lie said. "1 am a different man since 
you came. T can almost feed the 
strength pulsing anew in his veins."

' Will you come down when yon 
she asked, adding quickly "but

and when she came back lie 
face wove a knowing expression 

"He seems better at the* mere name 
Miss ; I never saw him so bright. I 
don't know what the sight of yours- -If 
will do. Will you come upstairs?"

Mervyn was lying on a sofa by tin-
window, and ho looked so white and I mat will not be much gond. iiérliajK. 
1hin t liai at first glance at him Mercy jj am homing to leave the Court noon, 
stood still in shocked surprise. Then j and I w ant Mr. Mussrave's lielp. 1 am 
she hurried across the room and knelt : >sorrv jS axxay - 
down by the sofa and took the hand ; \vi,v for him' to come tack." 
lie stretched, out to her. • | bare, but his clerks "don't know

Mervyn. she cried. ^exactly where to find him."
Is Lucre any in mg serious the mat 

at the Com I. Mercy ?" he asked

Classified Ad.
WANTED.

WANTED The Vamulian Railway Acidcn., 
Insurance Co. ret pures a hustling agent for 
their business in Fredericton and vicinity. 
Good commission and renewal income to right 
man. Apply to W. .1. Ingram. Box 15*. SL 
John. N. B- .".I l -I I
WANTED -Young 'man" will, two or tore*, 
years experience in the dry goods busine-s. 
Apply at once to Tennant & ('lark. 5U6d
WANTED to rent alter May l-t next, a flat of 
six or seven moms or cottage in central local
ity. Must have hath mom. Apply to “B, 
care ot Gleanbr Office. -i U
WANTED A girl lor gem ral lion.-i work. 
Apply to Mrs. O. S. ( rocket. George St. tlld

FOR SALE
piYR SALK iton-e with one mre or more of 
land attached. Freehold. No • j,, ,,,,,p,
Good water in house. Prs-e.-nm gi\< n ; ,m> 
time. Apply to ,1. ( . Mai-hnm. st M u-y- 
York Co . N. B. '-pi d & w

FARM FOR SALK In the mu,, Mary
ville. on* - mile from t he i-ot t on. la I h a • - !, - vr ! *

j mills, a farm containing .'Pn acte- moi e -
l about 40 acres in good, -tale <>t *n:ii 
aere- in pasture, well watered ,,'al" ie,„ id 
1«dance in wood land. M-o good i.-'i - .
1 tarns, farm implement-. ’> good m i' , -•<>w-. 
i horse. Good erehard. For fui'h* : .Mo.-n a 
tion apply on premises or to .lonn P'likD-, 
Box HI. Mary-x il'.e. N. It .Vhi ,i 
Mild H ( ( IWS i*nlt SAI.K Tht. • yi.ang 
cows i;i good 'ioxvof milk Ayrshire-Got ri>vy 
breed! *;g. a: -nhscribiïrs farm. I’rive right. 
f.-\ A Hubbuvd. Horton. Snnl.ury < Enquiries 

X\ . W. Mohhard. Bark* r
Ho,
F* Mi SA U-i-TIm x aluable liome-t< ad property 
of. the lair*' Walter Mi'Faria ne al S; Mai y - 
Fi'ory. * <)!•-i-ting *iî.i lot of loni moiling ljZt 
for t on M.i.i. a oil extending hack from Main 
to .laiIV*Vs M.. and r.-sTlenve. woodshed.-, earri- 
ate hoi-- harn. Residence provided with 
compel.! hot water heating system, water-op- 
pÀ\. a mi fir. prut- et i\ e apparat n-, apply to 
Oswald S. i rocket. Barrister. Fredericton 1K5

THE

PERMANENT 
AND ARTISTIC

wall decorations come from using 
Alabastine. Write to-day for our book, 

“Homes, Healthful and Beautiful."’ It 
demonstrates in beautiful tri-color illustrations 
how Alabastine will make your home more 

attractive and sanitary. It shows how easy it 
is to apply Alabastine, how little it costs and 
gives many suggestions for home furnishings as 
well as for wall decoration.

Send ten cants for a copy of “ Homes, Healthful 
and Beautiful," with many dainty, new ideas 
for t ie decoration of your home.

Alabastine is sold by hardware and paint dealers 
everywhere—a 5 pound package for 50 cents.

Ask your dialer for tint card.
NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

You have been very ill." she said j .is faulted, am) xv 
gently, looking at him with compas- | ,v,-r^,. son Mrs."

"Yes, very urgently il have travel | n,, held her hand ami lookpd at her
led over a hundred Riles today foi lw||h eyes that, were hungry fr«r low, 
fliat ptirposv. r-and for many minutes not a word more

"It seems so strange like, you being j passed between them, 
alone. You nnisn t niiml my plain wx> That's the medicine lie wants. * 
ol speaking;, but the tk>ct.or s orders To j said Mrs. Jarvis to "herself as she went 
me were so Very strict - .Now Mias.j downstairs, having shut the door tip 
.larvi.s. hv says 1 w brought my on the two with discreet promptness. 
I'rjend here to he nursed back to health 
and strength and enjoy the bracing 
air. but you tinders*'a ml he's got. to 
be absolutely quiet. Don't .let. anyone 

* him on business—not on any ac 
count.” hv says, because ‘if you do it 
may put him all hick again.' I avant 
you to traders''and how I ant sititat, J.
Miss/*

"t must s-r- Mr. Fihodet,," sam Mer 
cy firmly. ' "a\y name is Hawthorne, 
of Heachïey Court, and Mr. lî.iodes 
is a great trend of ours!"

" Well Miss-- ' began the ,wonapi in 
a much more del'eiential ntanm-r.

'•'Hut ;'•! 1 me first, interposed Vite 
do yo’i mean that Mr. Rhodes i 

ill thaï an iterx icxv may do him harm

with a sharp shrewd Took at her.
"There will he if he' does not come 

d.oxvTi there soon. Then, seeing she nad 
said too imvch, and had alarmed him. 
she added. "Ti is vety foolish of us. 
of La!lit "and me, I mean but the place 

hear footstep* anil

TO LET
!" S*-lf-i onliiiiu-il hou-v mi ruiner ot 

anil Siuythe Streets. Modern m, 
lent -,, large garden ;»tui hum. Enquire 
n.'i-1 mice III' phone I M l I. :,|p#l 
ALE llun-e ami freehold property at 

o~s X reek uiit- ,v!'e of limit .uni o';t 1m il,! il';.— 
good rep.,ii-. Appix t*i Henix ||,„„| i 
eek. York ( o . N. B .VW sat x\ed x -w 
1 EliT llmi-e m, i i-rli-tuii with fur-

Appiy to Mr-. Eliza

r-A

LTD
•J8& .

sionate eyes. "Tell m< about it'.’" 1
"The usual story," in- said with a i 

feeble smile. "1 worked very hard ai I 
1er -well, that vxbich par leu us. Mr I 
I. was feverish tu my baste ts» get <.n.
I oxerdid it.. 1 suppose neglected m\ ! 
sdi. confident m my old strength I * 
could do any thru g and go any where j 
and stand anything before. Hut 1 ran j 
down fast , worry and the -change ->( , 
things he)\it*d f,> pull m*- ovvt. 'i'b< u | 
1 had to go to one of the police com t s 
across tin rivet one dav, and gol xv- t 

i,.'l i in going, and sat down iti the lii.t I 
, conn, arrd then xvent ml and s,m,.• | 

here nr other picked tip the germs of j
“Them's the doctor's orders miss. Didmid. That settled m me; \>u\ I in 
"plied the woman with sympathy, 'better now. aid* the siglu if you- 

in her voice as site saw Mervx s dis i 1 !'»' *-:i<i or the sentence was a smile, 
-tress. "Hut V should think it would Vm are very weak." 
cheer him up a "bit Tie «to seem drend 1 1 itavc been Hut T tn imfling up

I fully down." * ' jcv«*ry day—even days without, such
I Mercy sighed ami there was a don ! halm as inis lifting her hand - '"and 
I hie reason for bet distress. Not" only ; t'uiiunyi.w I siiaf.' lie a new nan. Ii 
was he ill. and she had never been | ' v,'l'.x *xllvVX yen xven* coming 1 am

! aid'* to be near him. but she would not • sure it w.-xuld litixe done me good and 
; now be able to tell him anything of j niad" tm i cuungh to meet vou 
- 'he trouble at the Ctnnt for fvar of j "x 'i'lite a cohk". Io he still here, 
j doing him harm. j helpless, and tu know That ever

be con timed.)

I ‘ ' LET !"
DLI' C.I

M litTfiy.
ft i 1-E l" ll.m-vm, l 

I funiaw. good -tu

WEAK HEART
SYSTEM M AS RUN DOWN

j?;:,
ft lie .I

Ween Üie heir t; is herviu-ity and 'performing 
ite fccUoas neyorallv, it should beat regu
larly seventy-two times a minute without 
causing its omer 'the eligùtest inconveni- 
ease cr tlistre».

When it begins to beat irregularly or 
intermittently, palpitate and throb, skip 
beats, beat fact for a. vime, then so slow as 
to eecm ahoofit to step, it causes great 
anriety and alarm.

The least excitement or exertion seems to 
! affeet-it.
! Atacy people ire kept in a ttate of morbid 
j fear of death',' become weak, xvorn and 
I miserable, and are unable to attend to either 
' social or business duties, throggn unnatural j TO I. FT "Vr, 

action cf their heart. tn al in v . M
| ToaJl such au5"erers | • d' ' ,,r'u’!'

MILBURN'8 H5ART AKD NERVE 
PILLS

.1 ( il'rgot \ -17*;
T" LET TI,.- 
Mr. H. F. AI. I... 
e.i.ilcil i. Ho-,-

i . A.^ Hoildiiif.

vv. vv. ü . V(\\

< unit'd

'“•‘'"May! 
i.'iô d

p:cr, xloy

T<> R EN"I - o„ 
Moii-i <;,r:-c 
Apply, n- it. Ho, •>i, Rvopetty

WILLOW STREET. PARIS. ONT
DENTISTS

TNR. F. W. BARBOUR. Dental Surgeon.
, 1 r e-xidenj ,md_ Hi i/.eii.,,ii Hn-ton !'entai (’ol-

•y the Mass. Slate 
Facilit iv> and ex-

When shopping you 
will find that -

"I will see., him. Mrs. Jarvis. " sh<‘ !1 king depends upmi my work is hides ' can givexpromptand. permanent relief. Mrs. 
id V-ft or ;> slight pause. "And 1 will jcrlbably wearing. Hut now tell me j 5. Fletcher, Sault Ste. Marie, West, Ont.,
, my be.-1 to keep oft subjects that , .-onivlhihg xif von Oh. Imxv I have : cavs : 44 i have been troubled for four or 
[jvrv him.*' Ilmig' (1 lor some news of -you. Mercy. £ve years with weakness, and rundown
The landli’.dv went out of the room'll :iU well?" Yon look wr.x t.mxions xmd ! «yatem. My feet were always cold and I

I troubled. 1 am afiaid— " he patHfd i f®-1 almost deati- hly heart was weak and
I and then added, "l'eu hoxx is it x-m ILv’as eo nervous I c;uld hardly walk across
ilnvr com, l„ me Here*; ! g. *“*•„ 1 taking HOhm.'.

Heart and ?*arve Pdla, and atter uamg three 
boxes I felt much better. I contiuoM their

■ D. ( idicc hours 
its niodcrn bran- 

- -- -- ü' tu the care ot 
».atu-nts living outside tht 

city «•an make appointments by mail and thus
V-Tb. r. Mua» co.; -JUS&4 : fcfa

. . lorontg Unt. ! can be made *........ ........ ’
lulcl !.......................................... .................................... .......... ....... -

costs you no more than, 
inferior4 silk.

ThelS'Silk

there must lx-,■
Hnt it seemed : 
see you. and ) 
never occurred i 
Hut how is it ?"

I eamc up from

H. ( n course 
some strong reason. 
> natural- after all

) im- to ask you w

lege, l la-- 1S5I1,
Hoard of I •< ar.il Fxn 
geriyt'.ir for-i\l} ii-.pii,
teetlj. Young knlx u

he branches of profession, 
1 x;i'- aching or abscessed 
attendance.

1 use until I had taken twelve boxe* and I i A T- McMURRAY, D. M. D.
*' am now well"’ * 1 A ‘ . 'emi-trx in all its nv ; ! •Sy1'- -^l’c- i'd atti-ntion i

Pnoe 50 cents per box ar 3 boxes for $L25 | ' hl1' 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of

Mitsgva ening. Lady in attend-

ill." THE

hmiisht liiicli

,m,isii viin, ; I UP-TO-DATE GROWER
down to the Court.'

ivnrd tinti

"I’oor little L*. 11 it. Sim is a good 
i hearted little soul. You knoxv she came 
! in me once at my chambers. And what 
j do you think. Sin- wanted to make,me 
! use sonic of her money so as to lie 
j the sooner in a position to be able 
to claim you. She is one in many thou

sands of xximion." lie declared thought 
| fully, remembering how she had urc 
■ed the offer. "Hut why did/you want 
mo at the Court? I am not quick wit 

| led now. I don' t see points as 1 ought.
| Hut (ell me. why was it?"
I -Mercy hesitated a mom-ent in her 
I longing to ha Ye some one in whom she 
could, confide, but the , evidence of 

'this xx oak ness and the fact that Know
ledge of this trouble au danger, coup
led with his inability to help, would 
only fret and retard his recovery, re
strained her.

"She was' anxious on my account." 
she said with a smile.*' Hut she did not 
reckon on my taking the reins

Ask for

Do you wind Hi*' h< s? Roses 
If so. patronize t ho up-tod,, ,

Ii p -vs tv buy ul ibe right plm-e (;•« 
,li- laxvit in tin- ;immg< liivnt uf lii’iul 
dainty mid artistic wedding bmp-els. 
bargains in Hahns. Fern-. AzaJea- an 
standard plants as usual.

Don't fail in visit our gyen hoirs,- 
the Roses and t'arnnt ions groxx ing. y

YT7" J. IRVINE D. D. S., nhd Special Prac 
! , • ' ii loner - ( ei'iirtcale irom l hivago ( "ol-
! l,’F''.oi D, !.'.,! >urg, ry. A i t itiicia! teeth insert 

-'"Id. aluminum and ordinary rubber 
( rmvii aid Bridge work executed la 

'* Pen'1-1.1111. alter latest and best mot 
A nest Ii,•ti,>. local and general, applied 

anil aunniii'tered for painle-- dentistry. Offlce 
nest nut Building, (jm-vn Street. Phone 78

Pl.jb

ship to ail parts of the prm i 
Designs and ( ill Flowers, 

i 'firry and Parsley.

~i last,! T)R H. H. TORRENS. Dentist. Office and 
'e-igns. j jvsmene,-. corner om-en st roe, and County 

Great L0’"1 NHiaiv. vpposiu- Messrs. Lemon‘1 oilier «Sons. Phone gl. -

and -e, M^S^^JL^NTAL PARLORS. J. B
, ing i- | , CROCKER. D. D. S. All dental work 

j done by latest and improved methods. Teeth 
Flora! ; '’x,rjieted absolutely without pain. Special at- 

! !^,ti0,\K,vV1’,'0 t,vali"f-r -axing natural 
loetn. xx ork done at reasonable prices. Hou-ai 

■b a. m. to s ,,,. nfilee. Kitchen Building 
j Queen St., opposite Post Office.

A. M. Schleyer,
Tel. 217

CHARLOTTESTREET

HOTELS

BARRISTERS

HEA*i?Y B' RAINSFORD. Barrister andt 
Attorney at Law. Real Estate Agent 

Office, adjoining Record Office on lower ;loo 
County* curt House, Fredericton. N. B.

8 CROCKET. Barrister and^ Solicitor. Offices : Kitchen Building, or, 
t’usite Post Office, Fredericton. N B.

Stoblhig Ii, mMks The XVa'vX'vVj.'R^' JAx,?S.AS5®,Y • B American Con-
Street. V rederiot on Johnson & Dexvar. Pron . | . °,,u’e. Quuvn Street, or

1 I posite otheevs yiiartc.*-.-. Hours, pi a. m„ io 1 n
MUSIC m..-2 to I p. m. Saturday.-, in a. in. to 1 p.m.

.................. ~ > W ST. JOHN BLISS, Barrister. Notary
my own hands and coming to VOU in-' E ÇADWALLADER. Lessons in Violin i Secretary - Treasurer York Vomit y
oi,xo,i ,sr (Vx„ ____ ...........  , ~,iOrgHa nnd lhano. ^Orchestra Musie sup- | Offices..C ounty Court House. Phone281.

CPHE WAVERLEY. without a Rival ,i> I
**■ » popular One Dollar a Day Hotel. Goo: !

stead of waiting for you to come to 
me., f am a wilful body, you see. Mer 
vyh,” she said with a smile, uut even 
as she spoke her old terrors began to 
wake again and to press in upon her. 
She was deliberately shutting the door

plied for all occasions. Pianos tuned.

MORTGAGE LOANS MEDICAL
7Y1 /(MM , i T>R A' PIERCE CROCKET, late dinioal

IHOMCY TO LOAM m, Mortmee a, , A«-W*n> lioyal 0,>hti,al Ho«I>llaL Londom
1 «y-T.KHS. Itarri^ter. ) England. Pmetice limited m Vv.. r». xr-Lirates c" interest.

Etc., offices ovet .........w,. ,
Estate bought, sold, exchanged.-- a mosSi<L2!ÎÎS8.®^r "•»> i anf Throat. King's Square. Satot'îôhn.- N.T

Pmetice limited to Eye. Ear. Nobb
Iviov s Snnnwi finin, .. \, «.

Telephone 184.

/
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